[Inactivation and sensitization of the tumor cells by the gene Bax transfection].
After the transfection of the gene Bax into the cultured tumor cells of human ovary adenocarcinoma SKOV3 and uterus carcinoma HeLa in vitro the high sensitivity of the cells SKOV3 to the protein Bax produced after the gene Bax transfection was found. The sensitivity of the cells HeLa to the gene Bax transfection was much smaller. The hyperexpression of gene Bax and hypersensitivity to doxorubicin were seen in HeLa cells received as a result of the gene Bax transfection and subsequent selection. All cells of the line SKOV3 with the increased expression of the transfected gene Bax died. In the cell line SKOV3 the mutation in a gene Bax was found which has a genotype G7/G9 against a native type of a gene Bax--G8/G8. It was concluded that the found in the exone 3 of the gene Bax mutation G7/G9 in cells SKOV3 results in an inactivation of proapoptotic activity of the protein Bax.